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ttlj I, at EwiiJ
sinned beyond" redemption aad that I
may see you again?" - x ,' . V .

"You may call me np in a fevT days
when you have recovered your bal-
ance." .':;- '

"And until then I must watt for say
answer t" ;

! "Until then you must wait flood
-- "V" -night"

;. I bowed, passed into tha hallway
and left her, hope and fear battling tft

' ' rmy bosom, - -
1.7

is pfafiTperson and do not speaE-f-

parables. Besides, what . harm to
think of one'a friends r . She half
turned aa easy chair for me and I

ated myself In it, my eyes running
over the room. The quiet richness of
Its furnishings was a revelation.. Ex-

quisite taste waa in the very air.
Several of the darkly rich pictures
were either original masterpieces or
copies so cleverly executed that I
could not detect the difference. The
oriental vases were . magnificent to-

kens of barbaric art, and were over-
flowing great clusters of blood-re- d

roses. The furniture was, of the
handsomest and the tapestries heavy
and rich. As to Mrs. Dace's income
I had bo knowledge, but at least her
apartments were Men of rental 'and

quipped with extravagance. ; For
Soma reason, Richard Mackay's name
Came creeping through my mind like
aa evil thing, and I squirmed inward
ly at the thought ' I had never seen
tha man's face outside of the papers,
butthat In Itself was enough. While
It was not unhandsome In a strong
animal way, the stamp of vice was in-

delible upon it It seemed a sacri-
lege to even mention his name in con-
nection with that of this exquisite
.woman, for his reputation was as
contaminating as his personality waa
poisonous. Furthermore, he was
married. 'i-k--

It is not my' intention to go further
Into the particulars of my private af-

fairs with.. Mrs. Dace-tha- n is neces-
sary for a complete understanding of
tha "circumstances which surrounded
tha mysterious crime against my
uncle. ! will say that in the
next month we were much together,
end most of the time alone. She
seemed to prefer it that way; I cer-
tainly did, and under those auspicious
surroundings our friendship rapidly
thickened. It was a delirious time to
me, wherein during the days I walked
like one In a trance when apart from
bar; dreamed rapturously- - of her by
night and was in a chafing fever of
discontent when not by her Bide. Of
Bruce's dragon I saw nothing, while
aa for other, would-b- e suitors, she tact-
fully kept them at bay. Having oc-

casion to notice this, and of course
being secretly delighted by It, I nev-

ertheless one day asked her why. she
shunned those who wished to pay her
attentions. She stifled a yawn be-

hind her handkerchief.
; ''Most men bore me," she answered,

quietly. I leaned closer. ? .i

. "I wish you to tell me frankly
And do ir v .si- .v,; C

8he swaxed away from me slightly,,
not. answering, her .cheeks swept by,

her falling lashes' , and-her-
., bosom

welling to its round fullness. I drew
so close that her soft hair brushed my

face. "Matie tell me," I pleaded ;
' Her eyes, in whose fathomless
depths the soul of any man might well
have been drowned, looked up at me.
.She smiled and one hand fell feather-lig- ht

upon my own, setting every
nerve to: tingling as a harp vibrates
When swept broadcast by a hand. And
as an earthwork la annihilated by a
cloudburst, so was all my restraint
swept away by the flood of passion
that arose within me; my blood leap-

ing like a mountain, torrent and my
heart lighting its way to my throat
Not stopping to think what I said or
did, scarcely realizing; ouly knowlnf
that I loved this creature with a pas .

sion that would no longer -- bt? cci
trolled, I crushed her to me and heV
bar helpless as I rained Ue
aver eyea and lips and cried out my
terra for her in broken,
sentences. ' She did hot resist, and I
doahtJf I would have 'known It had
sua tu)l(i W, SUCS WSS uTXmj.iy ul
cay 'fervor. Nor did she respond In
the least and when my first ardor
had exhausted itself and my arms re-

laxed1 she quietly broke away from
me. Her face was flushed and her
hair disordered, but her voice was as
calm as the first time she ever spoke
to me and she told me that I was for'
setting myself and must leave her at
once. Uncertain as to whether she
had submitted to my outburst with
more or less Indifference as the best
way of extricating herself from an
embarrassing situation, . or whether
aha was secietly angry, yet worried
greatly over tha consequences of my
Impetuosity, I held out pay hand

aa I begged her forgiveness
that In my great love for her I had
taken . advantage of . my superior
strength. My hand she eluded by a
step backward and bcr perfectly mod-

ulated voice once more bade ma a
good night ? v ;

.. I threw my overcoat over my arm
and turned to the door. "But at least
you may tell me If I am forgiven," I

Com mi ttsa Began Work "Early In
the Day and at the Close Have

- ' Raised the Total Amount' "

. For Library to "t3t-:.- .:

vS scaiso' '
.

. Bright an) early yesterday morninsr
the committee In charge of the work of
raising 11,000 to be used in -- securing
permanent home for the Circulating
Library, were out on their routeeeolicit
ing subscription!. ' On the previous day
12800 had been secured; At the close
Of yesterday's campaign, the amount had
been raised to 3,519.60.. t ; . J

4 This morning at 10-- o'clock they will
start, C-- -t asaifl and, before tbey meet-a- t
the Library rooms this afternoon to re-
port for the day's work, it is hoped that
they will have considerably Jncretsed
this amount,:' All during the

!

weeklh s
campaign will be waged snd a; final ef
fort will be made on Saturdiy. ;' .

! This is a matter of interest , to .every
publie spirited citizen and ; each one (

should contribute, if ' only ! a small j

amount, toward helping the Library to

Children Cry
U FOR FLETCKERSt

CAsnno riv
A fussy man is like a camel always

going around with his back up. r

! INDIAN KILLED ON TRACK.
- Near Rochelie, III., an Indian went to
sleep on a railroad track and was killed
by the fast express. He naid lor his
carelessness with his life. Oftei its that
way when people neglect couKhs and
coins. Don't risk your life when prompt
use of Dr. King's New Discovery will
cure them and so prevent a dangerous
throat or lung trouble. "It completely
cured me, in a short time, of a terrible
cough that followed a severe attack U

,", writes J. K, Walts, Fioydada,
Tex., "and I regained 15 pounds in
weight that I had lost" Quick, iaTe
reliable and guaranteed. 60c and I.C0.
Trial bottle fre at all druggists.

;The case was concluded of Rose Ellen
Hare, who sued te get a share of the
$4,500 in gold which she, her son - and
her fa' her fohnd under a stump, the
eouri decision bl g in favor of hr
fa-ba- the defendan. "

.

FIRST LA GRIPPE, THEN BRONCH- -

That was tha case wi.h Mrs. W. S.
Bailey. McCreary, Ky. "My wife was
tsken down with a severe attack - of la
grippe, whi'ih rua into bronchitis. She
coughed as tho'-s- he bad eonsumpttot
and could not sleep at night The fiM
battle of Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound gave-ha- r so much relief that she
continued it until she "was

cured.". For sale by all deal- -

v

- Four hundred alleged signed trade
acrermentswerc introduced in Bathtub
TiUst trial at Detroit. ,
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I, DEALERS IN .

Timothy and pea-vin- e Hay,
Corn, Oats, Cracked Corn,
CoVtn'ftal'C'STMeaC Reel
Pulp. Jran Shipstiiff, Hulls,

Hammond Dairy Feed, R. P
OatS, Burt Oats, Rye, Soy
Beins and Field Peas . r
WAKT TO BUY YOTIR
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STATE Of NORTH CAROLINA.

Department of' State Certificate of
Dissolution.

To all to Whom These Presents May
Gome Greeting;

Whereas, It appears to my satisfac-tio- n,

by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis-

solution thereof by the unanimous con-

sent of all the stockholders, deposited
in my office, that the Pep-Ton- a Compa-

ny, a corporation of this State, whose
principal office ia situated at No.,

atreet, m the city of New Bern,
county of Craen, State of North Caro
Una (F. S. Duffy being the agent there-

in and ia charge thereof,' upon . whom
process taisy be served), has complied
with the requirements of Chapter 21,

re visa) of 1905, entitled ' 'Corporations,"
preliminary to the issuing of this Cer-

tificate of Dissolution.
Now, Therefore. I,. J. BRYAN

GRIMES, Secretary of State of the
State of North Carolina, do hereby cer-

tify that the said corporation did, on
tha 17th day of January, 1912, Ale ,io
my office a duly executed and attested
consent In writing to the dissolution of
said corporation, executed by' all the
stockholders thereof, which said con-

sent and the record of tha proceedings
aforesaid are now an file in sajsaid of-

fice as provided by law.
1 ' '

,
t

. In teatimony whereof. I have here-

to set my band and affixed my of
' flclkl, sal, at Raleigh, this 17tb

day of January, A. D. 1912. '

" J BRYAN GRIMES, "
Secretary of State.

Tha Chemical bill was debated in the
House.

; Children CryV
FOR FLETCHER'S

C AS TORI A
Prealdeat Taft withdrew all the pend-

ing nominations for North Carolina.' "

FLYING MEN FALL

victims te atomch. liver and kidney
troubles just like other people, with like
results in loss of appetite, backache,
Derrouns, headache, and tired, list
lest, run down feeling. But there's no
need to feel like that asT. D. Peeblee,
genry. Teon., proved. "Six bottles of

Oiturs" be wrifas, "did more
to give me new strength and good ap--

task all other stomach remediesritita "So they help everybody. Its
foil to suffer when this greet remedy
will help you from the first dose.. Trj
it. Only 60 eenU at all druggists.

- t

Fred H. Byrne had a hearing ia Rock-vill- e

on the charge of swearing falsely
that bia briide was 15 years old. but she
said she mislead h'm at to age and plan
aed their dlopernent from Virginia.

Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor ex-

ercise, tnesfficient mastication of food,
constipation, a torpid liver, worry and
anxiety, ase the 'most common raus a
of stomach troubles. Correct vonr hab

m tt--3 Craraa Ctraat. v;

czizizi l. zrzTzst,

- Official Faper at- - Maw Bars an
Craven GcssSy. .".....-- . - -

SUBSCRIPTION ' RATES.
Two IKmUta.; . . V .. .'.I
Tnrea Moatta.; .. .. .. .. .. U
Mi Montha.. .. .. .. .. ..
nralva fcontna..." .. .. .. .'. LM

Tha journal It tarty aent on

basis. Bubacribere wMl ,

notlca W expiration of their aa

and aa immediate response

o notice wiS aa 'appreciated "by tha

AdTarttalng ratea taolsned apon
application at tha Dtflce, or apon

,ntia a.t tea Poatotnoe, New Bern,
II. C aa eecoad-elaa- ef natter.

New Bern, N. C. February. 23. 1912.

GOOD AJJD ,STJFFICINT EVL

DENCE,.,

Nothing Is apparently so far
from court' agreement,' than to de
cide positively what is good and
sufficient 'evidence in cases that
come np for trial. Paid witnesses,
interested parties, hired detectives
can give, most startling evidence,
and yet juries and judges will not
accept such, to give a verdict in

accordance with statements made.
The dictagraph as a record pro

ducer was thought to be final in
giving truth for the court. And
yet a few days ago several expert
stenographers in the Lorimer in
vestigation upon examination of
notes said to have been obtained
by the dictagraph, cast doubt up-

on their genuineness. All of which
goes to show that man Can as inge-

niously make inventions answer to
double purposes, for stenographers
can cause the dictagraph to do
fraudulent work, so that the die
tagrapn is just as good in its rec-

ords as the man wants it to be who
takes the testimony.

Single unsupported testimony,
even of good witnesses, has no
more weight in being accepted in
an important case, than that of
witnesses who may not have much
personal character, few persons
want to attend court and run the
almost certain chance of being
turned about giving in their evi
dence. Many an honest witness
under adroit questioning will give
evidence that is practically the op-

posite to that the witness intend-
ed to give. Of course it is not
good and sufficient evidence to the
side that wanted his testimony.
But, it has served to frighten the
witness,' so that he will not again
be found on the 'stand, if he can

'escape service. '

NEXT t

Shortly after midnight on the
ntght of August 26th, 1905, John
Moore, colored, ' was taken from

Craven county jail and hung and
shot, with his body suspended on

Neuse river bridge. ' Moore had
struck a white woman, in an at-

tempt at robbery near Clarks on

Friday'Aug. 26th," was .captured
and brought to this' city,' for trial.

About aff hour before midnight
on Christmas night Jfill, Baker
Bryan,White,-sho- t and killed Will
Averyj on West street, in thiacity.
After being out nearly four days,
after a trial, a jury acquitted Ba-

ker Bryan of murder. ;
Serious crimes, like serious acci-

dents are not the usual result of
the moment '.There are' causes

that lead up to each, that produce
such j' "surely, certainly, unfailing-
ly. ' Of the first affair of the above
the Journals gave its analysis in

this column, shortly after that ter-

rible affair,' when tike State press
was holding Craven county up to
scorn Only locally, Uus far, has
been expression xegardiug the sec-

ond.' The murder of last Christ-
mas night, for so It must be writ-

ten, (for was not a compromise

suggested, pi a sentence of man-

slaughter, with six years penalty,
which the prosecutiop refused. )
was cot the product of a night's
brawl. Laxity of community mor-

als, laxity in municipal adminis-

tration aie tending factors leading
to crlaie. A man who given the
t' k f i.l of Jur.tica to minor of--

i, i!tuiu,.!y t.."umcs that his
! i are net i uniiihaUe, or

ii t IL3 Yczr

and let 1912 mark the begining of
jour fortune 'and a new-li-

fe?

Nothing on earth gives a family

standing in a community like the
ownership of a nicay-gomfort-able

home. The winter is a good time
to" perfect'ail the little details
and we've a good, . warm office
and lo's of time at your disposal

To help you select a suitable plan
and talk over the kind or mater-
ial you mill need.- - Come in and

let's figure it out together, j

ItoltubXI.KgCo.
- 129 E, Front St .. ,s

NEW BKRN, - - , N. C.

HENRY'S

. Prescriptions - from all

physicians, Quickly 'and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
.

" PHONE 173.' .

MOTOR HAS TO
" STAND MUCH HARDER

USAGE THAN A "CARRIAGE.
; It won't do. to revar--nis- h

it the way a oar
rlage is some times -

revarnished Most'
painters think it will.i
I KNOW HOW to put
MOTOR CAR,varnish on
a motor car, and make j
a J ob .that will out-- .

wear, two ordinary,
Jobs. For one thing' I
promise to use only
Valentine's' Vanadium "

Varnishes, the HIGHEST
PRICED and best in the
world. The price of
my. Job will not be
high however. - I;

Send the car around ,
' --

'.10-DA- Y.-

B: S WATERS &

NLW BErN, . . . ': :,. n. r."

HARDWARE
and r-

Building. Ma- -.

slertai .

Paints, Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

i o. j.:!in;a
ttw rra, E. C,

OVEB 63 Yt AR$
CXPERttNCC '

. T.

ALCOUOl, 3 PER CENT.: m AwgefabtePreparsjlonlbrAs
similarirrgtfKFbodantfReate
(ingtiie biomacosartdfJowetsaf

i?iviy;Ki.t.iMi-i,T- j

PtoraotcsDigrationbef
iwssandRfstontainsneittr
OpiunuMorphine ttorMueraLl

NOT NARCOTIC.

JbiSnm

Aperfect Remedy farOonsflBi- -

Worms jConvulsnsJen
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

PacSlnile SignaraRoT.

NEW YORK.

III
Guaranteed under the wH

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

gal fabric of the community. With
out just court action, an action
that carries with it sure pronunci-
ation as to the crime, there is a
wreck to community stability. ' A
jury verdict may stand for the in
dividual opinion of twelve citizens,
in court, but outside it represents
and stands for town, city county
and its glory or shame becomes the
part of the citizenship where the
verdict is rendered. No juror can
lightly render a verdict, for it be
comes the part of his community.
If it is a disgrace, a mistreatment,
the verdict passes to the discredit,
the shame of the community,
where it is rendered. The jury
has become the instrument to
bring shame upon the citizenship,
that it swore to honor and protect.

roLKiDimpiiis
rON RHEUMATISM KIDNEYS AMD BLA0BM

There ia a reason for everything
except for a woman's reason.

hows 7Ws7
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by flail's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Tole-

do, 0.
We, the undersigned, have knows

F. J. Cheney for the last .15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin

aneially able to carry out any obli
gation made by his firm. ' t

Walding, Kdman & Marvin,
' Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, actting , directly upon tha
olood and mucoug surfaces ' of the
system.' Testimonials sent - free.
Price 75c. ' per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. ' V . V

Take Haifa Family Pills for
; . ;

.

Secretary of State Knox will not in
clude Columbia in his itinerary unless a
special invitation is sent, and this ia

aot expected, a diplomatic break with
the South American republic being
looked for. '

.

QUICK RELIEF FOR RHEUMATISM.

George W. Koons, Law ton, Mich.,
ays: "DR. JJETCHON S keuef for

Rheumatism hat given my wife won--

darful benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift band or foot, had te be
lifted for two months. She began the
us of the remedy and improved rapidly.
On Monday the could not move and on
Wednesday .she got up, dressed herself
and walked out for breakfast." Sold
by Bradham Drug Co.

Query-- Ii qu-ri- l the favorite dish of
eowardnf ;' ' ' '

TONIO IN ACTION QUICK IN RESULTS

Oiv prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,

RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of the

KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of the
BLADDER and all annoying URINARY

IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to

MIDDLE AOED and ELDERLY
rEOPLE and foi WOMEN.

HAVt HIGHEST R I COMMENDATION
R. A. rN. J W.hlncton Pt.. rnnKTlll,

CHAPTEfUVL'

. When I called her up three days
later she seemed to have forgotten
that any such Incident had ever hap
pened. She passed tha usual pleas
antries of the day j over' tha' wire.
laughed as softly and musically 'aa
ever, and ended by telling me that I
might call that evening.,' When I did
so she received me with neither mora
nor less than her customary friendli
ness. : I was mystified. ; As to what
was going on In the wonderland that
lay behind her eyes. I had no concep-
tion further than the evident fact that
she had not been seriously offended.
And that was solace enough for tha
present - Of course I Would renew tha
assault-at-arm- s when the opportunity
seemed propitious, but tor tha time
being I would resort to steady siege.
I"renewed my devotions.

As had been the case before, I again
haunted her. ' Necessarily this soon
became bruited around the circle of
our acquaintances, and : occasionally
echoes of the gossip reached my ears, 1

Biuce spoke of It once or twice qula-slcall-

but as I ignored his remarks
he soon quit bothering ma with them.
Clare, as usual, had her little say. '

. "I hear that you and Mrs. Dace are
exceedingly good friends these days',
and that you are with her nearly
everywhere," she began sweetly. "I
wish you would tell me about It"
Now as a matter of fact I was secret-
ly proud t&Jie recognised as the ac-

cepted suitor of so beautiful .a worn
an, and Clare was an entirely differ-
ent proposition from Rnim in nonfida
In. Bo 1 admitted nonchalantly that
we were on excellent terms., ' SUe
frowned a little. ; "' 'l'

"Well, I suppose, of course, that It
is all right, and anyway it is none
of my business. But she" is such a
mysterious woman. She Uvea Ilka a
duchess and everybody says her hus-
band left her scarcely anything. When
that little is gone what will she do
unless she marries a rich mant And
how on earth could you get money
enough to support a woman of her
tastes as she would demand to be sup-

ported T Ton Just answer ma that
Tom Halllday." '.'"'' -

Now I had rather expected some-
thing like this from Clara, but never
theless the question - annoyed - ma
somewhat It was the Identical one
that had been making my sane mo-

ments a bugaboo for many nights and
days past; still I hated to be remind-
ed of it by another person. Even now
I was beginning to feel tha drain of
her upoa my resources, although 1

had doneTiothlng extravagant I had
taken her to the theater, pal.Tor car-

riages, and bought her luncheons and
(lowers, but: beyond that, had doc
practically nothing. And In a' certali
way there was much satisfaction t
the thought that I had offered fcer

little in the way of allurement bea 7.' -

my own society. : While ih ' '
... . , ... fi. '

men by the score who would bar ,

been overjoyed to squander nu ney
upon her, she had laughingly exci'sed
herself to them for the sake of lnex- -'

pensive little evenings with me. ' As
proof that she really preferred mr It
eemed conclusive, and was the tliag

that gave me tha most aopa.' How-- ,
ever I did not speak and Clare went
on: ": i . ' .!

"Some of her gowns cost more tl an
you earn in a month, while as 'or
supporting an establishment at tha
Arcadia well, of course the very 13S
Is preposterous. - Now why don't yiU
be sensible r I smiled, scenting what
waa coming. . '

"And what is your 'idea of sanaa,
Clara r I inquired. ; rl -

- ''Well, take up with a nice little
girl like Mollis Osborn, for Instance.

It was Just as I had suspected, for
Clare and Mollla are chums and de-

voted in advancing each other's in-

terests. But the idea that any man,
once" knowing Mrs. Dace as I knew
her, could be content with a girl like
Mollis ' struck ma as no dellciously
nonsensical that I could not refrain
from laughing.
- "It is absurd, Clare. Certainly MoV

lie is strictly all right, but aha would
look like a mouse beside Mrs. Dana."
She nodded spiritedly.-
- "Now you are talking sense, like
a nice little white mouse beside a
leopardess, exactly", I did not like
the comparison.

I "Do you mean to say that Mrs. Dace
la a leopardess r I demanded with
some warmth. Clara was as cool as
a cucumber.

"Oh, I don't know. Anywsy, she Is
ss beautiful as one. And tle lug
her as I have only from a dlutance, 1

have somehow gained ths iroprpntjn
that there are traits in conn- n I

them. he Is so wor ':",
smooth and. soft and qu! t c "v1 ,

you know." She looked ip at t
ways, saw the dlHpU ftanie t' at r i

upon my face and lrr! e 1. j a 1.

m Bha gave my chv '( a i I.

"Of course you mus t nt n ' 1 v '

I sny, Tom, dfitr. I rv''f r

mcist not lihiR u 'Hit your
B ml I tn. t tJ v ir 1 t

Clio ot you.
ful." we ! 1

1 t: t t !

!) ('
! .

WcsfiV'TOits and take- - Chamberlain'a 8tomaeb
and Liver tablets and you will soobj be
well again. For sale by all dealera,'

. s i"
Tha Troublesome uuait.

This quail Is finely prepared, flcar.
aald the young hatband enthusiast!
eally at table. ' '

.

"Oh. I'm so gladr returned bis de
lighted wife. "1 wss afraid you would
refuse to eat It after all the trouble
I bad with It" ",

"Refuse to eat til ' Nonsense! But
what trouble did you have with it
dearT '

"Welt wtien I was alldrng It out of
the oven it slipped snd went into th
coal scuttle, and tbeo I bad to chasr
Towner ovr Into the net yard
I could Biii' h U out itt L. Juu.a."-KatlwD- ftl

MairnzSu ;
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